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A YOUNG MANS FANCY

Oh the airs like brandied peaches just
ae smooth and golden clear

And the color scheme of nature Is a

penJvery Glory be
Im glad Im beret

Every day I feel Iko dancla like I WM
a kid again

JTor the sky looks down as blue as the
laughln eyes o you

And the leaves are Just as scarlet as
your laughln lips was then

An I perk my head an hark
For the llltln of the lark

Makes me almost think I hear It your
sweet voice allltln through

An my soul breaks In a laughquartVia I

the
loves o me an youl

Every time I pick a violet Im thlnkln of
your eyes

Every time I hear the tinkle of a
bowlder tickled creek

Every time Iseo tho banner that the
autumn sunset Ie5

Im ndreamln of your Uuehln and
the plnkncss of your cheekl

An I know you love me true an my
hearts so full Ij you

That my lifes so full o glory that there
aint no more to stckl

Full o glory till I think
Lifes a roseate Unted drink

And all Joy and alt glory of tho world Is
In the brew

An Its pressed against my lip
An I sip an smack an sip

An across the brlmmln goblet shine the
laughln eyes o 70-

UJ lot Lewis In Houston Post
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CHAPTER VI COJTHXUED

He Is In the smokingroom with
five or six other tobacco misanthropes
What do you want of him

I want to say two words In his
ear after which I shall vanish and
make room for my betters

Miss Van Brock was gazing stead
lastly at tho Impassioned face lighted
by the piano candles

Is It about Miss Brcntwood she
asked abruptly

In a wayyes ho confessed
She rose and stood beside hima

bewitching figure of a woman who
know her part in the human comedy
and played it well

Is It wise Davidshe asked soft-
ly I am not denying the possibili ¬

ties you might come between them
ilf you should tryIm rather afraid
you could Dut you mustnt you
know Its too late Youve marred
her between you or rather that con
v ntlon which makes a woman deaf
blind and dumb until a man has fairly

y committed himself has marred her
I For your sake she can never be quite

all she ought to be to him for his
sale she could never be quite the same
to you

He drew apart from her frowning-
If I should say that I dont fully

understand what you mean he ro ¬

joinedI
should retort by saying some ¬

thing extremely uncomplimentary
about your lack of perspicacity she
cut In maliciously

1 Leg pardon he said a little
Stiffly You are laboring under an
entirely wrong Impression What I

have to say to Mr Brookes Ormsby
does not remotely concern the matter
you touch upon Its an affulr ot the
stock exchange

Miss Van Brock let him go at that
but now the way to the smokingden
on the floor above was hedged up
He did battle with the polite require-
ment

¬

ad a man must shaking hands
or exchanging a word with one and an ¬

other of the abstractors only as he
had to None the less when he had
Anally wrought his way to the smok ¬

ingroom Ormsby had eluded him
againHe

went back to the parlors won-
dering

¬

how he had missed the club ¬

man In tho middle room of the suite
he found Portia chatting with Mars
ton the lieutenantgovernor and a
young woman in the smartest of re ¬

ception gowns had succeeded to Eli ¬

nors place at the piano
You found him queried the hos ¬

tess excusing herself to the tall sat-

urnine
¬

man who had shared tho hon ¬

ors at the head of the peoples party
ticket with Jasper O Bucks

No said Kent Have you seen
him

Why yes they all came to take
leave just a few moments after you
left me I thought of telling Mr Orms ¬

by you were looking for him but you
shut me oft so snlpplly

Miss Van Brock What have you
done I must go at once

Really I am complimented But
It you must you must I suppose I
bad something to tell you something
of Importance but I cant remember-

r what it was now I can never remem ¬

ber tttags In the hurry of leavetak ¬

ings
As we have Intimated Kent had

hitherto found Mica Portias con ¬

fidences exceedingly helpful In a busl ¬

ness way and he hesitated Tell
me he begged

No I cant remember It I doubt
If I shall ever remember It unless you
can remind me by telling me why you
are so desperately anxious to find Mr
OrmsbyI

if you hold everybody up
like tb <rf he laughed But I dont
Wind telllfig you Western Pacific
preferred has goatU 83iyI

rawl

And Mr Ormsby has 6tc to sell t
I wish I had Do you kuow what Id
dor She drew closer aid laid a hand
on his arm Id veilby Ireto
night at least Id make sure that my
telegram would bo tie first thing my
broker would lay his hands on in the
morningOn

principles I suppose
so should I and for the same reason
But have I succeeded in reminding
you of that thing you were going to
tell

meNot wholly only partly You said
this maUerv 6f Mr Ormsli s concerned
Miss Brcntwood In a Kay dldat
youYou

will have your pound of flee h
entire wont you The stock Is hers
and her mothers and sisters I want
Ormsby to persuade them to sell
ThcyJl listen to him That Is all all
tho all

Of course she said airily now
simple ot mo not to have been able to
add it up without your help I saw the
quotation In the evening paper and I
know better perhaps than you do
the need for haste Must you go nowriShe had taken his arm and
ing him through the press In the par ¬

lots toward the entrance hall
You havent paid me yet he ob-

Ject d
No Im trying to remember Oh

yes I have It now Wasnt some one
telling me that you wore Interested
In House Dill Twentynine

They had reached the dimly lighted
front vestibule and her hand was still
on his arm-

I was Interested In It he admitted
correcting the present to the past

tenseBut after It wont to the house com-
mittee

¬

on Judiciary you left It to more
skillful or perhaps wed better say to
less scrupulous hands

I believe you are a witch Is there
anything you dont know

She turned from him and spoke to
the footman at the door

Thomas fetch Mr Kents coat and
hat from the drewlngroora Anti
then to Kent In the tone she might
have used in telling hint dt the latest
breeziness of tile member from the Rio
DlancoI remember now what it
was that I to ycyt While
you have been frytng to find Mr Orms ¬

by the committee on judiciary has
been reporting the longlost House Bill
Twentynine If you hurry you may
be In time to see It passed It will
doubtless go through without any tire ¬

some debate But you will hardly
have time to obstruct It by arousing
public sentiment through the news ¬

papersHe
snatched coat and hat from the

waiting Thomas and was running like
a madman for the nearest cabstand

CHAPTER VII

Tim SENTIMENTALISTS
Kents time from Alameda Square to

fho onpltol was the quickest
a flogged cabhorse could make
but he might have spared the

YOU CAN BE SOMETHING VASTLY
BETTKB

horse and saved the double
fee On the roadsteps of the south
portico three at abound
met the advance guard of the gallery
contingent downcoming The house

adjournedOne
Harnwtcke he

gasped falling upon the first member
of the corporations lobby he could
Identify In the throng Vhals been
done

Theyve taken a fall out of us
was the brush reply House Dill
Twentynine was reported by the
committee on judiciary and rushed
through after you left Somebody en-
gineered

¬

It to the paring of a finger¬

nail bare quorum to act members
who might have filibustered weeded
puton one pretext or another toa
man pages all excused and nobody
here with the privilege pf the floor
It was as neat a piece of gagwork as
I ever hope to see If IlIn to be a
hundredKent

faced about and joined the
ownward dispersal with his Inform ¬

ant
They parted at the entrance to the

Camelot club and Kent went two
squares farther on to the Wellington
Ormsby had not yet returned and
Kent went to the telephone and called
up the Brcntwood apartments It was
Penelope that answered

Well I think you owe It she be¬

gan as soon as he had given his name
What Old I do at Miss Van Brock

to make you cut mo dead t
Why nothing at all Im sure I

I was <lngior Mr Ormsby ana
Not when I saw 1oushe broke In

flippantly You were handing Miss
Portia an Ice Are you still looking
for Mr Ormsby-

I
1

amJust that Is he 7ith you
No ho left here about 20 minutes

agoKent hung up the receiver and
lwMfilwhtwkln a ltt a4ua

r

at the clerks desk for the mUMnf
man Ormsby came in to answer for
himself Whereupon the crisis wa I

outlined to him In brief phrase and
he rose to tho occasion though not
without a grimace

Im not sure just how well you
know Mrs Ifcpilbah Brentwood bo
demurred but It will be quite like
her to bulb Dont you think youd
hotter go along You are tho oem
panys attorney and your opinion
ought to carry some weight

David Kent thought not but a eau ¬

tious diplomatist having got thoidua
well buck Into the back part of his
hew was not to be denied

Of course youll come You are
just tho man Ill need to back me up
I shant shirk Ill take the mother
Into tho library and break the Ice
while you ore squaring things with
the young women Penelope wont
care tho snap of her finger either way
but Elinor has some notions that you
are fitter to cope with than I am
Attar If you can give me a lift with
Mrs Hopzlbab Ill call you In Come
on Its getting pretty late to go visit ¬

ing
Kent yielded reluctantly and they

took a car for the sake of speed It
was Penelope who opened the door
for them at 124 Tojon avenue and
Ormsby made It easy for his coadjutor
as he had promised

I want to soOour mother In the
library for a few minutes he began

Will you arrange It and take care of
Mr Kent until I come fur him

Penelope arranged It not without
another added pang of curiosity
whereupon David Kent found himself
the rather embarrassed third of a si-

lent
¬

trio gathered about the embers
of the sittingroom fire

Is It to bo a Quaker meeting
asked Penelope sweetly when the si ¬

lence had grown aweInspiring
Kent laughed for pure joy at the

breaking of the spell
One would think we bad come to

drag you all off to jail Ormsby and I

be said and then he went on to ex-

plain
¬

Its about your Western Pa ¬

elite stock you know Todays quota-
tions

¬

put It a point and a half above
your purchase price and weve come
to persuade you to unload pronto as
the member from the Rio Blanco would
say

Is that allt said Penelope stilling
a yawn Then Im not In It Im an
infant And she rose and vent to
the pianoYou

told us all ot It what
has happened queried Elinor speak ¬

lag for the first time since her greeting
of Kent

lie briefed the story of House Bill
Twentynine for her pointing out the
probabilitiesOf

no one can toll what the
precise effect will be he qualified
But In my opinion It Is very likely to

be destructive of dividends Skipping
the dry details the new law which Is
equitable enough on Its own face can
be made an engine of extortion la-
the hands of those who administer
It In fact I happen to know
that It was designed and carried
through for that very purpose

She smiled
I have understood you were In the

opposition Are you speaking politi ¬

callyI stating the plain fact said
Kent nettled a little by her coolness
Decadent Rome never lifted a baser

set of demagogues Into office than we
have here In this state at the pres¬

eat moment
Ho spoke warmly and she liked him

best when he put her on the footing
of an equal antagonist

I cant agree with your Infwcnee
she objected As a people we are
neither obsequlousnor stupid

Perhaps not But It Is one of the
failures of a popular government that
an honest majority may bo controlled
and directed by a small minority of
ihrevrd rascals That Is oxactly what
has happened In the passage of this
bill I venture to say that not one
man In the ten who voted for It had
the faintest suspicion that It was a
graftIf

that be true what chances there
are for men with the gift of true lead ¬

ership and a love of pure justice In
their hearts sho said halfabsently
and he started forward and said I I

beg pardon
She let the bluegray eyes meet hit

and there was a passing shadow of
disappointment in them

I ought to beg yours Im afraid
I was thinking aloud But It Is one
of my dreams If I were a man I
should go Into politics

To purify them t
To do my part in trying The

great heart of the people to honest
and wellmeaning I think wo all ad ¬

mit that And there is intelligence
too But human nature Is the same as
It used to be when they set up a man
who could and called him a king Gen ¬

tle or simple It must bo led
There is no lack of leadership such

as It Is he hazarded
No but there seems to be a pitiful

lack of tho right kind men who will
put selfseeking and unworthy ambi
tion aside and lift the standard of jus ¬

tice and rightdoing for Its own sake
Are there any such men nowadays

I dont know ho rejoined grave-
ly Sometimes Im tempted to doubt
It It is a frantic scramble for place
and power for the most part Tho
kind of man you have la mind Isnt
In it shuns it as ho would a plague
spot

Sho contradicted him firmly
No the kind cf a man I have In

mind wouldnt shun It he would take
hold with his hands and try to make
things bettor he would put the sel-

fish temptations under foot and give
the people a leader worth following
bo tho real mind and hand of the
wellmeaning majority

Kent shook hlj head slowlyI
Not unless a motive stronger thant1ua

1 flcnt ond rstaaMshe mid ncaa a
I ing rather that she refused to under-

stand
I mean that such a man however

exalted his views might be would have
to have an object more peraonal to
him than tho mere dutiful promptings
of patt lot Ism to make him do his
bet

first that would bo selfseeking
again

Not necessarily In the narrow
sense The oS knightly chivalry was
a beautiful thing In Us way and it
gave an uplift to an age which would
have been frankly brutal without Itt
yet It had Its wellspring In what ap¬

peals to us now as being a rather fan
tastlc sentiment

And we aro not sentimentalists
she suggested

No and Its the worse for us hi
some respects You will not find your
ideal politician until you find n man
with somewhat of tho old knightly
spirit In him And Ill go further and
say that when you do find him ha
will bo at heart the champion ot the
woman ho loves rather than that ot a
political constituency

She became silent at that and for
a time the low sweet harmonl of
the nocturne Penelope was playing
filled the gap

Ho turned upon her suddenly
Did you mean to reproach mer he

asked abruptly
How absurd
No It Isnt You are responsible

for me In a certain sense You sent
me out In to the world and somehow
I feel ns It I had disappointed you

But what went ye out for to
seeT she quoted softly-

I know ho nodded sitting down
again You thought you were arous ¬

ing a worthy ambition but It was only
avarice that was quickened Ive been
trying to be a moneygetterbetItelloo

Again the pianomellowed silence
supervened and Kent put his elbow
on the knees and hie face In his hands
being very miserable He believed
now what he had been slow to credit
before that ho bad It In him to hew
his way to tbo end of the line It only
the motive were strong enough to call
out all the reserves ot battlemight
and courage That motive she alone
ot all the women In the world might
have supplied he told himself In keen
eelfplty With her love to arm him
her cleareyed faith to Inspire him

He sat up straight and
pushed the cup of bitter herbs aside
There would be time enough to drain
It farther on

There came the sound of a door
opening and closing and Ormsbi
stood looking In upon them

To B Continual

FLAG UP FOR A WEDDING

So Johnnie Snlil bnt II 1Va to OI
bate a llUforlrnl Kn-

Kmcement

Teacher said Johnny ns he name
Into the primary room one morning la
June what Is the flag up on the
school building today fort The
teacher thought a moment according
to a writer In the St Louis Republic
and then answered I really cant
remember what the flag Is up today
for Johnny You may go to the prim ¬

cipals room and look at the card and
thon you may come back and tell us

Johnny dashed off and a few mo-
ments later returned looking Impor ¬

tantWell Johnny what Is the lag up
for asked the teacher

Its up to celebrate somebody
wadding returned Johnny promptly

Somebodys wedding repeated the
teacher slowly Why Johnny that
cant be Wo have no nag day which
celebrates a wedding

Well Ils got something to do with
a wedding anyway maintained
Johnny stoutly The card says so

Tho teacher was unconvinced and
leaving the room she went to mako
a personal Investigation Under the
date of the day In question she rood

The engagement ot tho Monitor and
the Merrlmac

Hxpcrlmrnt railed
Mr Appleby had read soicTrfcet

that a judicious planting ot old flies
in the exposed parts of ones garden
would protect It from the depreda
tions of chickens lIe decided to give
the plan a trial By visits to all the
carpenter and blacksmith sliops he suc-

ceeded
¬

In getting a large collection of
old files These bo placed Just below
the surface of the giound in his gar ¬

den with special reference to the spoil
where an old hen and chickens belong ¬

ing to his nextdoor neighbor had been
doing the damage A few days later
one of his friends who knew of hit
plan met him and asked him how It
had succeeded For several days I
was a good deal encouraged said Mr
Appleby Thoy didnt seem to know
what was the matter with tho garden
Then all at once they began to do more
mischief with the growing plants than
ever before I watched that old hem
and after a day or two I caught her
She was sharpening her Mil on the
filmYoutha Companion

Married In the DnrU
Sir Mountstuart E Grant Duff says

In his Notes from a Diary 189205
that Browning was not In the least
thlnskljned about tho charge of ob¬

scurity so commonly made against his
poetry Ho once repeated to Sir
Mountstuart a story which Illustrated
Wordsworth strange want both of
humor and of the sense of humor
But after all Wordsworth was tin

Just to himself commented Brown
lag lie was not without humor foi
on hearing of my engagement to DUN
BftrreU he said Well I suppose theyi1q1k I
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THE HOUSECLEANING SEASON
here and every housewife wants one or mowfI of new
FURNITURE CARPET or MATTINGo

oTake a Look Through Our Stook
It will surprise you how well and bow reasonably wo

supply your wants cani J

J IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD
New Florence Drop Top Ball Hearing Sowing Machines
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Carriage Satisfaction Here

PhaetonsRunabouts

SurriesTraps 1
Durablo
Graceful

carriages inraiiably give

Wa ropalnt ropalr and rotira
Got our

KENTUCKY CARRIAGE WORKS-
C HIGGINS Prop Rlchmoo liar
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KKatGetting Comfortable j
IIs fine art You cant do it without having just

the right sort of Furniture and just the rightI
g amount We have all the things you want

your house into homo gfjjtPhone 93 1s IlxWM4C4tfWWW ilililkO AA iIAylSlll Ai111ANIlAl1 lititRCl

Call at T1 Mobeiloyfl and see-
the boat lino of-

COLLAE8
TEAM HARNESS

BUGGY HARNESS
And anything that you need fora
horse Call and get prices they will
induce you to buy

T J MOBERLEY
Richmond Kentuckyr
MonumentsURNS

STATUARY
or

Granite and Marble
Monumental work of all
kinds dono in workman
like manner at reasonable
prices and with dispatch
All our work guaranteed

Golden Flora
RICHMOND KY

Corner of Main aWl COllins Streets
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Useful
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Dr W G BEST
DENTIST

Office over Post Office

S ReBAKERDentist

KVOrtrrrlnUBgOfflro
Office hours from 8 to 4

City Phono 123
Teeth extracted without pelaSomneferm-
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K HansonI
LICENSED EMBALMER AND j

UNDERTAKER
Successor to B R Robinson

All calls promptly attended to
night and day-

Telephone No 4 DOrM Ky
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The CitizenI
A weekly paper devoted to

the Interests of the Mountain i
ccrs of Kentucky S
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